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''THE LEADER"

--~~----------------------------------------------------~-VrJLW!f IV, Na. 8

u Tr rn FHOM HI[ EXECUTIVE Dm[CTOH
( \fay rie Tyndall, Acting Di rector)

* * • * * * * *

To the IndJa.n Commun.{ttj:
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After having been bmmed f LIJ aJ rposl. .100
yriar~, bv the U. S. Government., tl1e Sun Dancl'
•di.l.l once ar;ain be observed by /'11,~dr.nn Indj.:in
pcnr,lrr:..
1'1 is mor1th, the r it_ uc.1 l cbricc v;j l.l be held
from the 6th throuqh the 9th in nL1ck Crow,

iu~ Mc.(•l10£L\,i1 r tog~ a111 t,ru:l -i..t ~ 6LHt t.etbad.
rlw mrr11ctgement 06 t he. 6r1.c. i...eity u:hue. .the. p,H1J~ ~t·•r 1c,7 ~ foc.a.t<!_d wtn:t into ba.,i/2 ,'l. uptcy . Con.61c ,.
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According to an Associatcc; Pr·c:v3 report, a
judge in Wyoming has ruled th~t in cases of
mi nor off rnscs, Indian tr ib~il ,-ourt s have excltni ve jurir;djction in ju(lr_1E·r,•r'nls of· Tridinns
nccu~:ed of cornrnj t linq crirnt'r, ;,rr1in,d Indians,
evcri if it is state or federal J,,w, which hcive
a]lf,fJC'clly been violated.

J1tfy wa.-6 a but.y month fio.1r_ u6 a.t the AICO. The.
../'(1116 WC:1tbd \ Uy f1ct.td t o .impeen,r!.nt ff1C. [ ll(/i. JI
Cfr iLd {i'cfoa.'l e Act £7.nrl tJ1e U11Uc.d {'.Im/ Vcu...t.h
' !cjc.ct . The ~.\ fo~6 and COl'l ·lli.C-tcrnt~ a.-~ a. 1'1:_am
(°Ur/ a. ve./tlj c.cmrne1tdab.f.e. job -<.n
i. ti 119 tire. ne.ai
1,yJ,[DS c.c1nf.,.i..1Le.d p:1opc.6a( aJ1d me. c:.t.i.ng tlie.. dead /' ( I I(: 0t' 't i..t.6 .,.-\1.t~ 1'I (,{., 5A (Ht ,
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AMER I CAN INDIAN CENTER OF O~AHA, INC.

Camp L.akola.

* * * * *
A "ymposium on Arneric~m l11dinn lie~;·~nrcl, vm:~

held July 27-31 in Washington, D.C.

Emphasis
wns placed on research metl1udo'.oqy in area" of
tribal history, genealogy, soci2l history, and
demography.
The American I mJi.;;n L:f'nter of
Omaha hns requested additionnl information and
a full report on the syrnposjum from tlie Lducn- .
Uon l}ivi:,ion of American Indian Her;narch.
f
I

* * * * *

In hopes of cutting down paperwork (or beind
able to produce more of it in a shorter period
of time), the Bureau of Indi.,m /\ffnir'.:; h8s rfoveloped an automntic data processing nystem to
be implemented October I, 19Bl .
Interior Assistant Secretary for Indian AF- .

i

f aj rs~ Ken Smith, announced j11 a prC':,s release
that the new system will "el irnin8t e :~o:,ic emcr- ·
gencies now created by the tj~e lnq in delivery;
of services." He went on to s;iy thal bu:3iness
wh.ich would have taken three to <; i.:< v1cl~:~s to
process should now be completed i;1 :-ihJUt "two

to three day~,."

* '* * * *
A recer1t study by the [jvi1 !liqld., C,.r1111:.ii;~;ion
stntcd thal 11 tt1e federal qovernf7lenl. h;ir. noL
met jls commitments to Americc:iri Indinns and
need~. Lo provjde improved protrct ion for Indian rights."
After nearly ten years of research, n 192page report was issued to the Conqress. Thjs
report inelucled sev8rnl recornm"rHhLi ons; umo:19
them, advice lo settle land di.i,:;ule~;, crierqy
resource r iqhts, implemenlatiuri or r i fil:inq
riqhls, nnd tribal rccogniUon.
The Amcricnn Inrliari Center c,r r1: i:1h:·1 h,ic rt'-·
q•1e'.,lcd G copy of thP full rr:-ror~,.
1
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mahaLand
·:c

fr,•h1ly crll j t our drcarn.
l'md
rightly Cf', for associated with
freams ~re awakenin~s.
And this
is what OmahaLand is all about.

DEDfr,ATED TO THE PRC:SERVATION AND

----·--- _............

Below you sec tl1c sc.1L•d-c1own version I)[ tf1 .11 chit..•,.tural Master Site Plan. Thi~ plan w;:is rc·ccntl:: c-r,:plet ..·d by
Dana-Larson-Rm1bal and Associntes and was p~cs0nLed to
AICO' s i\dvisc,ry Co·,,r:ii tl:t:'r' on July 31.
A 5 0- 6 0 , 0 0 0 s q . f t. C11 1 t u r a 1 CP n t e r \.J i l 1 iii · t. Ii c I t • c ~i1
point. Set on a hill, j t will be a lnrgc round structure
with two of its three stori,~s underground. f!:e top floor
will b('. a Rlas.~ dome• stn1ctuce housing a Nativt' American
foods re~turaunt .

PRESErHATION OF PLAINS INOIAN CULTURr:S

1

OmalrnLand, a them~ p:1rk C:C'ntcrirr. cri tile !ii:,tr:r·, :·nd culture of rl~ins lnrli::rns, i.~ to be ct,ni;tnw'. ,1 nn t.1,r, ~,ccond & Martha Street balefi11 in Omahn.
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American I11dian
C·h ildren
fHE STATEMENT

The effect . . •

Part of the grand diversity of the Great American Melting Pot is its idealisms. They are
as profuse as they are profound, but sometimes
they seem entangled, out of 'sync' with each
other, not harmonious.

Black persons represent 56% of the total minority popuJoliori: black children represent 12~~ of
minority children placed in foster care -- the
same perceritnge as Indians. These figures are
quoted according to a Nebraska Department of
Public Welfare survey taken in 1976.

fl IE

EXAMPLE

Again quotinq Rosibi Worl from U1P University
of Al;:iska:
"The dir,placcmrmt of Native yout:h most often
requires their removal from families and commurl.ities becnuse institutional agericie~, and facilities are not available locally. Thetr emotional trauma is compounded by the fact that they
musl be placed in communities and institutional
sett inqs which are culturally alien . . • We can
assume that Native youth removed from their cultural settings for prolonged periods will not
be able to maintain their Native culture . • .

Assimilation vs. cultural pluralism. In one
form or another, the United States has declared
th;,t all persons have the right and should be
encouraged to express their own values within
their inherited culture. There is freedom of
the spirit. At the same time, this country has
mninlained a tacit policy of assimilation; that
is, we are silently pressured to assume the
typical form of the average American citizen.
There is the definite element of a dominant
culture in which all peoples, all nations, all
hjstory is here somehow submerged.

"We must expand our effort, not only to reduce the number of Native c~ildren removed from
their famnies and communities, but also insure
that the pl a cement of children j n these institutional sr I tings does not result in cultural
shock and demise of the cultural spirit of the
Native youth."

TIIE PRACTICE

This confusion of ideals is clearly seen in
thjs history of providing adoptive and foster
c,1re for Jndinn chj ldren. While it is general] y
rr:-cogn.i7ed that social setting and environmental conditions influence the vitality of any
identity, there has been a high rate of displacement among American Indian children with
relatively little effort to find and encourage
foster care by Indian parents.

THE CHANGE

In 1978, PL95-608 was passed, thus instituting the Indian Child W~lfare Act. This Act
required social servici agencies to cooperate
in placing Indian children with Indian parents.

Oftentimes the Indian parent, whose value
system may not complement that of the dominant
cullure, does not or cannot meet stringent requirements set forth under welfare procedures.
lhat is a fact. The opinion by Rosita Worl,
writing for the Cook Inlet Native Association's
Trail Blazer is that "the fact that Alaska Native youth are removed from their homes at a
rate that is three times greater than non-Natjves, together with all the other pressures on
Alaska Native cultures, spells cultural genocide."

The American Indian Center of Omaha has
recently received a grant from the Bureau of
Indian Affairs to aid in the implementation of
this public law.

I !IE EFFECT

In Nebraska alone, Indian children represent
12% of all minority placements even though
Native Americans total only 1% of that same population. This disproportionment may further be
seen by comparing it to another minority group.

The purpose of the new ICWA Resource Department is three-fold:
1) t:o help prevent displacement of Indian
children;
2) to locale and assist in licensing Indian
parents interested in providing foster
care;
3) to locate and assist in the placement of
Indian children with Indian parents.

continued next column

The AICO will also be workinq with County and
State off ices to become a licensing agency.
Department Director, Al Milk, states: ''We
would like to see the provisions of this public
law_i~p!e~e~t~d_t~ ~h~ ~u!l~s! l!o~s~bie_e~t~n~."

I 6 you know o 6 anyone. who m-<..ght bene. 6it {'I.om the. p,'i ov.<.J.i-<.on.6 06 the.
Indian Child We.i6Me. Ac.t, 011. Me. a.n Indian pMe.nt intVz.e.-6te.d in
p'l.oviding 6o-6tVt c.a/te., p1.e.a,6e. c.ontac.t ouJi I CWA Rucu!t.c.e. DepMtmen.t,
V,i/r.e.c..tOJt Ai M-U'.k, a:t 344-0111. TIIANK YOU!
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rirst of all, we would like the Omaha Indian
community to be aware of the programs and service~:; available to them, the types end sources
of furiding, our current financial situation and
upcoming events that will effect our finances.

of n t.hree-yec1r project wh.icli \1i11 end November 3D, 1981. A cnr,tinu3t i ori grant is

Secondly, we want you to be aware of the way in
which current U.S. policy effects our funding
and our future.

Rccer,tly lhe llo11sc and Senate pasncd two
versions c)f t.he Budget Recor1cj liation Act
which both reduce and consolidate funding.

The I\LCUIIOLlSM .PROGflAM is iri its third year
presently being reviewed by our furicling
source, NI AA/l..

AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMAHA, INC.

rhe Senate version would have alcoholism and
drug abuse appropriations brought under a
general health services block grant administered to the states with no requirements
Umt these funds be spent or1 r.J lcohol.i sm and
drug abuse services. The How,P dr::Jft would
provide the same consolidab on but would also
stipulate thnt. 35?,; of the cornbi11f'd funding
be [,pent on aJcoholism and/or drug abuse
services.

CURRENT OPERATING PROGRAMS:

'); 74,834

Comprehensive Employment and Training (Indian Manpower, Title III)

tl4J ,ODO

Alcohol Rehabilitation (National Institution on Alcohol and Alcohol
Abuse)

i 3'>,000

Health and Nutrition Services (Community Services Administration)

$ 55,000•

Economic Development (Administration
for Native Americans-ANA)

t

There is one obvious problem wit:h block grant
funding; that is, funds ~ay he withdrawn by
the federal government for lack of state compli,mce wit.h various regulaUonr;. lhis may
have nothing to do with the q1inl j ty of individual programs.

Training & Technical Assistance

13, 700lf

(ANA)

$ 65 ,nool(-

Administrative Operating Grant (ANA)
Our HEALTII AND NUTRITION PROGRAM is currently
be.i.ng reviewed by CSA for continued funding.

Subtotal

$384,5~

1he AICO is requesting the same ]eve] of
funding, $35,000. Contracting with Nebraskans
United for Food will help extend services in
spite of inflated costs.

«Will be combined under one grant
for future funding.
EXPANSION & RENOVATION PROGRAM:
$ 35,000

Community Development Action Grant
( C.U y of Omaha)

i

Corporate Donations - Cash**
(Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.)

1,000

$ 36,000

The ANA CORE GRANT and ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM are being .r~viewed"for future funding. A proposal has been sub:nitt~d lo our
Regional Offjce and the Washjhgton office
for approval. As Economic Development,
Training & Technical Assistance, and Administrative Operations will not be funded under
separate grants, these three phases of a
major AICO undertaking have been combined
into one application.

Subtotal
**This does not include in-kind service donations, labor donations such
as the CETA grant for over $80,000
or equipment donations.

Rather than these programs being reviewed
for a continllation of funding, all programs
across the country have been set up for
~ationwide competition. This is a direct
result of President Reagan's Fiscal Year 1982
bucJqct. cuts, ,1mount.ing lo a ]7% reduction in
ANA funding.

NEW PROGRAMS:

$ 40,250

Indian Child Welfare Department
(Aureau of Indian Affnirs)

$ 9,127

Youth Development Program
(United Way of the Midlands)

$ 49,377

Subtotal

~t.. 69,911

GRAND TOTAL

NOTE:

Instead of spreading these cuts across the
hoard to all ANA-funded programs, decisions
on allocations will be based on program
qunlity, timeliness of reports, internal
fjsral responsibility and history of success.

If you have nny questions on our
current operations, please contact
the AICO or attend monthly Board
meetings. Board meetings are held
every third Thursday of the month;
the August meeting is scheduled for

Our proposal has passed its initial review
in the negional Office with cornmerid;it.ion, and
we are conf j dent that we wi 11 be furided in
the full amount of our reqw~sl .
T1-10

I lie 20th.
~
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The AICO at Work

Dep8rlrnent News

I I 1e llEALTH AND NUTRITION DEPARTMENT has applied

ELECTION PROCEDUHE.

·nr membership with Nebraskans United for Food,
JUFF, an advocacy group for the poor and hungry.

The AICO sent a flyer out to the Omaha Indian
community which reviewed, at great length, the
procedure for electing three (3) new members to
the Board of Directors. Copies are still available al the Administrative offices, 613 South
16th Street, and can be sent to your home at
your rcq1Jest.

lUrr provides public education in the areas of
'ocal and national legislation concerning food
1rogrems and food-related issues. NUFF also
,e J ps in the organization of grassroot coalitons to deal with poverty as it relates to
o,.1d programs.

We did want to review important rlales with you
.in this issue of the HONGA; a,; such, those
dates arc noted below:

)od from NUFT will be available to AICO at. 10¢
~r pound on all items. It will then be disributed to eligible Indian persons in Omaha.
1

:frJht ~w, the AI CO Health and Nut rili on Deparl·1en l lla s chic ken .ind hamburger as a part of
m1 try r.i rders . Due to 1 i mi ted supplies , ho.,.,-

!

J':!..!_y_}3 - Auqlt st 12 -- VOTER REGISTRATION at

the American Indian Center of Omaha.
Auausl 4 - 24 -- PETITIONS FOR BOARD CANDIDATES
may be.picked up at the AICO Administrative
offices hetween the hours of A:00 a.m. and

· vPr, these items wi ll be a vailab l e primurily
n J::irqe • arnilies in emergency situations.

5:00 p.m. , 11onday through F-dda).
These
pet.Hions must be e! gned by twenty-five (25)

* * * * *

eligible registered voters . All petit ions
rn~h l ~c ccived by the Actinij D1rerlo r no
1.llcr than August 24, 5 : 00 p.'11.

CCJNotUC ~EVELOl{1ENT MEANS -- CHANGING FACES!
•
n the next few ~ks, you won't· recognize u~~
our Indian Center is in the midst of extensive
.....
r.novati~ er&:! ~xpansionl

August 27 -- ABSENT[[ BALLOTS will be ~v~ilable
ol the l'\lCO severn (7) days pefore the election. Absentee voters must iLiqn ! heir name
on the hack of a sealed envelope after votir1g ()n 8 brillot and placing it in an
envelope. A locked ballot box will be at
the Center, the keys fm which wjll be held
in po:::iscss.ion by the Nebrask8 \'Jomen League
of Voters.

'

uu m~y r·emcml~r l ~a t we applied lo the Clly n(
, or a Cornmunl ty Development Action Grant.
r!)AG) ....~,i r.1~ was accepted b y the !lousing an d - -,
ni11111 u t ti Ly b r.ve l apmcnt DepartmPnl.
The Cj Ly
--;
t1ur1cl l tlleQ ap.p ro ve.d the req uested funding or
35 1 0UO. lhis, t he n, is the first time lhe
ity has exlen~ financial support to the
enler.
-

1rnat ·1r1

his initial funding was followed by a CETA
1abor grant of o~er $80,000 and $5,000 in coriorate donations to date . Also, there are
,eve~al perso~s in the urban Indian communit~
·1ho have expressed a willinCJness to donate time
ind energy to the project.

....

Seplernber 3 -- SALLO'rS WILL BE CAS1 at. the AICO
fT"nm 0':00 a.m. through B:00 p.m.

~ The entire election procedure is being,
monitored by the Nebraska WonIBn League·
of Voters.
This organization will be
counting the ballots and reporting' the
results to the American Indian Center
of Omaho~ Inc .

n nddition to the basic ~onstruction, we would
.ike lo have a mural painted on the outside of

he building. The Development Office is seekng sponsorship for an Indian artist lo do this
~1jnting.
Jso, our arts and crofts store, the BRIGHT EYES

l~ADINC POST ir; scheduled to open some time next
rmt h. Ever ybody interested in pnrticipst ing or
imply being informed of this new operation
houlrl attend a meeting or, nonday, Au'] U~t 2il,
t 5:30 ~ at the Admini~trative Offices, 613
outh ]6th Street. Paul Stacoffe, our Accountrit, will be present to review the bookkeeping
rncedure,; we' 11 need to follow and tho basjcs
r rf't rd 1 sn les mmwgement.
/ l I 1c way, come down any time and see what is
r•.irHJ done.
An INDIAN ELDERS C[NTER, COMMUNITY
\I l., CU\SSfWCJM, and RELJrHOLSTERY SflOP are also
r1 t f,c work~,.
We wi 11 have a dedicaU on
'i

September 7 -- A MEMB[RSl!IP M[UING will be
held at a time and place to be announced.
PLEASE. NOTE: Membership cards will he .issued
to all eligible voters. The card is duplicated below.
If you have any questions, plcrir;e crd 1 344-0111.

·
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remony and open house early in October.

I ,t

* * * * *

hp /\ lUJ was asked to participate with other
'rHI! ,f ovm Omaha merchants in their annual SIDE-

'~l K SALE. Thanks to Francis Blackbird who was
h(" pr-im~ry coordinator of th~ event, partici:ml '., sold a total of $145. DO. ALICE KOTRBA
1,' t!H~ 1-li.nning raffle ticket and has recej_ved
',·,:1,itiful Indjan shawl.
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There will also be the status of Nori-Voting
Member ns, nccording to ArUc.1c TV rJf the present By-Law:,, "l·lembership jn the ~\merican Indian
Cent t~ r of Orn aha [;ha 11 he oper1 ! , J hi1 th Indian
mid ~~or 1-- J nr:J i ,m. 11
NOlr:
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INDIAN COMMUNITY
IN THE NEWS

r1 J~me 8. the Wahonthi nge 's formed a color
,mrd for the inauguration of Omaha's newly-

lcctcd Mayor; Mike Boyle. Participants
ncludcd:
- Ron Sleeper
Barry Wells
- Danita Esau
- Arlene Wells
allowing a presentation of the U.S. Stars :md
,tripes, City of Dm~ha flag, and Omaha Tribal
,laff, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Lovejoy sang the
laq Song written by Parrish Saunsoci. The
nlor guard was well rec~ived and apprediated
,y dignitaries and gu~~ts presenE.

ELMER A. NECKLACE, JR., Head Counselor for the
AICO Alcoholism Rehabilitation Program, has
been certified as an Associate Professional by
the Nebraska Division on Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse. Congrntulations ! and t.har 1ks extended
by the Administration for this effort and
dedicalion.

* * *

*

Welcome CANDlCE DWAN SHOCKLEY, baby girl born
to Ellen Cunningham on June 26, 1981. All 9
pounds 6 ounces came roaring into the \!'/or ld
at 12:45 in the afternoon on a Friday.

.,

With all her new duties, ELLEN CUNNINGHAM l'tt!s
retired from her responsibilities as Director
of AICO's Health and Nutrition Deparlrnent. ·

Mom and Dad are very proud of lhe new little
one which joins their family and the larger
family of all Indian peoples.

* * * * *

* * .* * *
he Wor I d-Hcrald reRorted that' RICK TIIOMAS has
1een

~

named Coordinator for Indian ArrJ.ivities

1l the-Nebraska Department of Correctional

;erv ices in Lincoln/
lick, 34, is a membe~ of the Santee Sioux tribe
i~ ~ebraska and previously worked with the of,·ice of Indian educa~ion j._n Sioux City.

* * * · *· *
LIZ/lBETH STABLER (Omaha) of Lincoln, Nebraska
8CCO rd j ng to a July" a·rftdle in t re 01-+l'O 7
recently tJeen honored by the Camm!ssfonan"=the
it:itus of Wc~en for her contribution to comij l fr1r1 an Omatia Lariguage Dictic,nary which has
'Je1:r1 published by .the University of Nebraska
Press. ~e teaches Omaha at the Lincoln
Indian Center.

Recently ;ioving from Yankton, S6uth Dakota,
ALBERl (~l) R. ~ILK joins the AICO staff as
Director of the Indian Child ~elfure i~source
Depnrtment.
A graduate of the University of South Dakota,
Al's favorite activity these days is "an~
kind llf spectator spe'rts." He al so enjoys
the. fine arts arid has a special appre,ciation
for oil .painting which -,he do.es "whei.ever
possible."
Welcome also to:>

13~,

* * * * *

JNA ROSE CAR'AMONY, ICWA· .Oepartment Secretary.
Actually, Ina has bee_r;i.'with us for over a

~onth now, serving ~riginally as Volunteer
Receptionist and Assistant to the Health and
Nutrition Department. She previously served
at the Indian-Chicano ~ealth Clinic and is
very interested in helping her people.

*

Pe/p le column in the World-Herald's Wednesday,
7/ 29 81 issue stated that Actor Marlon Brando
will be working on a television series about
the "nature and spirituality" of American Indian peoples. A spokeswoman for the series
3aid that she was uncertain whether Brando
would narrate or act in the production.

t

* * *

!\

'Jo specific dates were given for its r!1Iease.

* * * * *
~

* * * * S T AF F

N E WS

* * * * * * *

fhe Center has appreciated JOYCE GILBERT's con-

t.ributior, lo our work effort these past few
months. llircd under the CETA Summer Youth Proqram, Joyce helped out as a receptionist, typist. c111d f ilc clerk. She also helped in the
production of the newsletter.
.Joycr, said, "I really enjoyed working at the
Iridim, Cenl.er and feel I picked up on a lot of
impurtant (,ecretarial skills."
.July 30

W8'.> her last dr1y.
She plans on npplyinq
po!;itjon at t1utual of Omah:::i, finishing
ir·,:c•: for lier cJiplorna ar1d CJninq 011 l:o
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JOAN GAREY, Coordinator for Health and Nutrition ProgrRms, has been selected for Legal
Aid training to help welfare and food stamp
recipients cut through the entanglements of
receiving bureaucratic' aid.
The Legal Aid Society ahticipates drastic
burlget cuts and hopes .·to see volunteers and
social service worke'I's in other agencies
trained to bundle their present responsibilitien.
-1(·

* * * *

As our new A.ccountnnt, PAUL Sl I\C:LlFr E: is a welcome adc.li tion to the AICO st3ff l ! lie is a
1981 graduate of Bellevue Colle~~c and previously worknd ns an accountant fnr a furniture
store.
He ;:ind his wife, Vicki, are proud parents of
two ~,or1c1, t1ich8el (6 years old) ::md Kevin
(3 years).
Hav.inq been here for almost two 111onlhs now,
Paul c'ornmcnted that "U1e work ii, complicated
mid ch,11len~Jinq, but definitely a Jot of fun!
The rnrnntcli11t~ of qoverr1111nnt p~1pr~n-10rk r-eti f
1 i ii ! ; r: <., r I h~ r rn;, l P i ! ; , ' l i 11 · ; l n b i L

q u i r 1' r !
cr:1,y.

l'
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CALENDAR NOTES

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

* * * * * * * * * *

******* * * ***** **

Regularly-Scheduled Meetings:

*

*

MONDAYS

7 PM

Local WARN Group Meetings
Contact Pearl Bigfire, 455-0495

TUESDAYS

7 PM

Wahonthinge's Meeting
Contact Cecilia Wells, 345-4290

7 PM

Urban Indian Culture Club
Contact Joe Hallowell, 345-1576

*

*

*
*
*

*

August 20

*

7 PM

*

*
*
*

THROUGH
AUGUST 12

*

AUGUST 4 through
AUGUST 24

*

*
*
*
*
*

*

*

*
*
*

AUGUST 27

6,7,8,9
7, 8

20, 21, 22, 23

6, 7, 8, 9

(changed from
13, 14, 15, 16)

UPCOMING IN SEPTEMBER
Dates:
4, 5, 6, 7

18, 19, 20

i<

*

"

t

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

MONTHLY BOARD MEETING
AICO Administrative Offices, 613 South 16th St.
VOTER REGISTRATION
AICO Administrative Offices, 613 South 16th St.
8:00 a.m. to 5~00 p.m., Monday through Friday

*

*

PETITIONS FOR·BOARD CANDIDATES
Pick up at AICO Administrative Offices; turn in by the 24th

*

*
*
*

ABSENTEE BALLOTS will be available at the AICO 7 days before
the September 3 election. See HONGA article for details.

PLEA!jE

NO TE:

INTER-TRIBAL INDIAN CEREMONY, Red Rock State Park
Gallup, New Mexico.· Call 505-863-3896 for more information.
27th ANNUAL MISS INDIAN AMERICA PAGEANT, Contact Box 451
Sheridan, Wyoming 82801 for more information.

13, 14, 15, 16

*

*

*
*

SPECIAL EVENTS FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST, 1981
Dates:

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

-------------------------- ------ ------ - - -- ---~

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

~*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

115th ANNUAL UMOnHA INDIAN Pow·wow.
for additional information.

105th PONCA INDIAN POW ·WOW. White'Eagle, Oklahoma
Ceremonial dances from visiting tribes. $2,285 prize money
in 8 divisions. Contact Edith Brown, 405-762-8101
for more information.
SUNDANCE CEREMONY - All Spiritual Leaders invited to attend
Black Crow, Camp Lakota
Sundance Chief: Richard Moves Camp
DODGE PARK POW·WOW
Master of Ceremonies - Valentine Parker
Pow·wow Princess - April Gladfelter
Funding for this project ~as provided
from a grant by the Nebr ..1Ska CommHte e
far the Humanities
SANTEE SIOUX TRIS[ OF NEBRASKA
ANNUAL POW·wow
Santee, Nebraska
Martha Pick is
Chairperson

If your organization would like notice.
of events pertinent to the Indian community printed in the HONGA, please
contact our office at 344-0111. Also,
··,c ~10uld J ike to pdnt reswlts nf
v,1ur r1roup'~

See back page of HONGA
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AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMAHA INC.
Nol!Pl'oflt 0ra•n1Htl•'1

US. POSTAG!
PAID
J'EIIIMIT NO. H&
OMAl;tA, NHRASICA 68102

Ferrin, Lydia
14~9 E".r8nS St.

Administrative Offices
613 So. 16th St.
Omaha. Nebr. 68102
402-344-0111
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Pow-1!11.fow Grounds

!Racy, l!lebraska
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Sponsored by the
Omaha Tribal Council
Elmer Blackbird, Chairman
Mark A. Merrick, Vice Chairmor
I
Lemuel A. Harlan, Secretary
Dennis Turner, Treasurer
Doran Morris, Council Member
Edwin Walker, Council Member
Hollis 0. Stabler, Council Membe·

Umo"ha
Pow-Wow Staff
HE AD SINGER:
Mr. William Canby
Whipman:
Mr. William Morris
Tail Dancers:

Arena Directors:

Mr. Hank Sheridan
Mr. Howard Wolfe
Mr. Kenny Blackbird
Mr. Ago Sheridan

4

i \\\)\\st t 3, vt:·=15,
'/' f u,th e r ;nfo ,m ,· .
he Omaha Trib

Box .16P Moc

o io n

Mr. Herbert Blackbirt
Mr. Oscar Lovejoy

•.,, !

contact

e of Nebraska
68029

y, Nebroskc

